
With ProBatter Sports Video Pitching Machines 

Revolutionary Training System Creates Results 
 

The new and improved ProBatter PX2 Baseball 
Simulator pitching system is the most advanced and 
realistic training system for improving hitting skills 
available anywhere. Professional-grade and industry-
tested, ProBatter’s patented video simulation allows 
hitters to face a variety of different life-size pitchers 
projected on an 8’ X 10’ screen. The life-like simulation 
allows batters to experience game-like conditions 
resulting in improved timing, rhythm and game day 
performance. 

GAME DAY PERFORMANCE 
 

Realistic Simulation Improves Hitters’ Timing 
and Rhythm–Delivering Tangible Game Day 

Results. 
 

ProBatter’s patented synchronized video simulation 
creates a dramatically realistic game-like environment. 
Basic one-dimensional pitching machines don’t offer 
visual reference to a pitcher’s release point and can 
actually hinder a hitter’s timing and rhythm on game 
day. No other pitching machine or training tool can 
provide the fully-programmable range of pitches, ball 
speeds, pin-point accuracy or realistic video simulation 
like the PX2 Baseball simulator. 

Springfield  Nixa  Bolivar 

ProBatter at Balls-N-Strikes of Southwest Missouri! 
 

All BNS Winter Hitting Leagues and Tournaments will 
be run exclusively with the ProBatter Sports Video 
Pitching Machine system! 

* Teams schedule their own time to hit each week and must 
supply their own adult umpire. 

 

LEAGUE Dates (Springfield and Nixa) 

November League:   Nov 5-29 
December League:   Dec 3-27 
January League:   Dec 31-Jan 24 
February League:   Jan 28-Feb 21 
* Teams schedule one game per week during league play 
* All leagues are 4-game guarantee 

 

League Age Groups 

Futures League: (Grades K-7) 
Majors League: (Grades 8-12) 
* Team rosters can have 1-3 players 
* Teams can play in multiple leagues 

 

League Cost 

$60 per team, per league 
* Enter all four leagues $200 

 

TOURNAMENT Dates (Springfield, Nixa, and Bolivar) 

November 3rd  January 12th 
November 17th January 26th 
December 1st  February 9th 
December 15th February 23rd 
* All tournaments are one-day, 3-game guarantee 
* Team rosters can have 1-3 players 
* Tournaments have ONE Division – no age limits 

 

Tournament Cost 

$50 per team, per tournament 
* Enter 3 or more tournaments $40 per tournament 

 Visit www.bnssports.us for more information or call (417) 866-8200  


